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Dated:

iltt4zalz*0412O!l

OUOTATION NOTICE
Sealedquotations are invited from the teputed, relieble and bonafredvehicle ouarershaving experiencein
supplying vefriclesin Govt. offices, for hiti'g of a Boleto (|lon AC) at pUp Head_Of6ce, i*L*"
u" p.,
following specification. The vehicle will be hired for atl working days and in exigenciesof public sewice,
hiring may be made on Saturdays/ Sundaysand public hoJidaysalso.
1. Droppiflg of Quotatioowilt sr,rrrat 11:00A.M. on 10101/2013and wil end or rll01 /2013 ^t3:00
1,.M., &opping allowed o: y in working days in the office of pUp, Bankua within office hout.

2.
3.
4.
5.

7.

Opening of Quotation paper at 3;30 P.M. on 2'l /01/2013 n $e office ofpup. Bankuia.
Quoradonpape- mu"' be placedir -caiedcaver coq,aning rhe n.m( ot rle o.\,.oer.
RarewilJbc quored -peclbcJdonu i.e Lnp'r n papcr o- in ibei ou n ter-erhcad.
The CEO, PUP will reser\.e the right to acc€pt ot reject any quotation $,ithout assigoing anJ,reason.
Incoinplete quotation or any quotation which do not fulfil cooditions as stated above will be liable
to be caacelled.
Lowest quotationer may be ditected to show the vehicie at office. Otder r.ill be issued after
technical verification of the vehicle or y. Hence it is not binding upon the cEO, pup ro issue order
to lowest quotatiofler-, i.c. after checkiag both the financial patt and technical par! work order will
be issued against the bid deemed fittest h all respect.
Dtnation of hiring of the vehicle from the lorvest quotationer is for the period ol 1 (one) year f:om
the date of engagemeot of the vehicle.
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Paschimanchal Unnay4q
van fatslra
f-aph4d

Copy forwarded for information and wide circulation in the notice board to the:
1. Sabhadhipati,Bankuta Zilla Parishad.
2. District Magistiate, Bankura.
3. RegionalTmnsport Officer, Bankua.
4- Office Notice Board.

Dated:

l!-rL,J2
3r,'Ie*i4:{B
'-

ry.t'^-''"'

ChiefExecutiveOfficer
PaschimanchalUnnavan pathad
SPECIFICATION

l . Model of *re vehic,lal4ahin&a Bolero in good condition.
2. Owner of the vehicle should have the Hire Pendt and all orhcr necessarv D.rDersjn correct forrn.
3. Hiring charges per day (inclusive of cost of all taxes. liccoce fees. pemrit, .lnver wages, repair and
maintenance cost, insuance cosq pollution rurdei coruol certi{icate etc. complete in all tespect) _
4. Over tine charqes per hour

5. Diesel consumptiot
7.

I{M per lite.

Mobil consumption
I(M per Jrge.
Description of the vekcle i.e. (4) Make (b) Registration No. (c) year of manulacture (d) Driver,s name &
Liceoce No. (e) Copy of road tax dearance token (f) fitness certihcate (g) Reference of blue book and
photocopies of all other papers to be subhitted along with the offcr o; if the quorafioner interds to
purchase a new vehicle he should presenr rhe ncw velucle atong wirh all relcwanrdocuments within 15
days-ftom date ofiss.e of lettcr of acceptenccand he shoutd givi such a declarauon along with the offet
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